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body. Calhoun Bros, bought the
The receivor of the Baker City

National bank nnnounses himself
ready to pay a dividend of 20 per
cent, and says that another will
bo declared about the Ul of
April.

Eachof Linn county's reiri'sent- -

EUREKA MEAT MARKET,
JiASlIOii & VVIllbiiEB. Proprietor.

We carry first ch i mcht, such us TSecf, Mutton, Voal,

Ete. and will cndovoi' to treat all customers fair.

Your Parrciage is SolisitccL

Lebmon Express.

FRIDAY J 32RRDAHY 21!, 1805.

STATE AND COAST.

Taker. From Our Exchanges Through-
out the Northwest.

it is proposed to organize a
Btock company nt Eugene to build

flour mill.

The Pendleton electric light
plaat will be materially enlarged
and improved. ,

John Shields, an old pioneer of

Lane county, died at Cottage Grove

Wednesday, of paralysis.

J. B. Barns, of Gervais, while

snliting hop poles Monday split
his foot from toe to ankle.

A carload of dried prunes, apples,

pears, etc., was shipped from Ash-

land to Atchison, Kan., last week.

The old electrio power-hous-
e at

The Dalles has been converted into
a ohurch for the Calvary Baptists.

Attachments to the amount of

$2500 have been filed against

LIVERiNE
1854.

iantiam

Second Terra Commences January 2, 1895.

1

MNormal, College, Preparatory,
Business, Primary and j

Music Courses.

Circular Containing
Tuition, Courses of Study,
fully Mailed on Application.

S. A. HANDLE, Principal.

trophy for 55, and Mr. S. H,
.tulmun will probably mount hiB

cnugiittdiip in all the naturalness of
t:i taidurmist's art. Seven feet

:i.- - tho measurement from tip to
lip. The cougar hud been living
otl'toe tai'mere' hogs and was very
tit, weighing 125 pounds.

Two days and a number of
dollars were consumed at Fossil
the pant week in trying a store-

keeper for selling goods on Sunday,
contrary to a city ordinance. It
was proved that the store was

open aud several men were within,
but the only transaction in evi-

dence was the transfer of a plug of
tobacco by tho proprietor to a
man, with tho remark that he
would give it to him. The verdict
w as not. guilty. I, ;

The last census report just re-

ceived shows '
G3,7l)l fanmlies in

Oregon; 29,400 own property free
from debt, and 9,!)92 incumbered,
and 21,39!) families hire property.
The percentage is, owing, 61JJ5,
hiring, 38.2"). Only t0n states
exceed tiie per cant.igo oivowner-shi- p,

74.03 per cent own property
free from inuumWancu and 25.-- 37

incumbered property.
.The Salem Post, says: Dawson

Linn county s senator, has a bill
for tho protection of game, fish and
wild fowl. It provides for u "game
and fish protector" of course, with
a salary of $2,000 per annum, to

gether with traveling aud other
expenses not to exceed $500 a year.
The man who had the gall to in
troduce such a. bill would make a

slaughter house blush for shame.

yam Tracer, who resides about
a mile north west of Junction City,
says the Times, thinks an attempt
was made to poison him. Ho had
been away from- home, and on his
return Sunday morning he becamo
aware of the fact that hrs wife was
absent. "While eating a cold
lunch he noticed a white substanco

sprinkled on tho itnat. A portion
of it was brought to town and an

analysis made, which revealed

poison. His wife is still missing,
and the outcome of the case will be
watched with intere it.

If you want to mill property list. It
will) Peterson &.Audrows.

Cedar Posts.

Firslciass cedat posts fur sale cheap.
Call on or address Walter l!rowi, Al- -

bony office, at jewelry store
or see 8. A. Nicicerson at Labunon.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT wii
purify your Hlood, , clear your eom
pteenon, regulate your Koweta und
mttke your head cIchi- - u a hell. 2ie.,
60e., und 51.00. Bold hv N. Y. Hm itli.

: i

AtlmllHtrntoi' ?i,t toe.

Notice is herd irfveii tmt tiio unilor- -

siftnerl 1ms
. nuiy a iinoHitt1!! hv the"

County Court of hum er.mitv Orewm tho
artiuiiiistrator of tl; eslnKj of A.. V.!
Oaruutte, deceased; a',d lm iluly qualilkit j
as sacn aunniiistrator. All persons hav-

ing claims uRgim? tiie entati' an; hereby
required to prear.nt thlm)l v.ith proper
voiicliew, withir, mx montlis frm;i the
iwte uereni, to the iirolersit'ueil, nt- tlx
offlceof W. ii . lirowtt. in Lebanon, Linn
eonitty, Otm.

Dated tliv w'nil. day of January, jsai.
'

, l'lill Itiuw,
V. 51. Administrator.

Attor. iey for Administrator.

SUMMONS.
in tli a Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

county. ' In (lepartrneut .N'o.2,
Mf ry J. IJenrJerson, phnntilT t

. vs Haiiitnonn
vv.uunileraoii, liefeniiant)

lo Jacob U. Ilcnderwiii, the above
uaiuctlDefcutlaiit.

I.e THE NAME OF THE SMI OF (litBOOH:
"You are hereby required to appear and ans-
wer the complaint of the above .named
I'laintili; in tho above entitled court, now
on lile with tho Clerk of said Court, on' or
before lire llrsniay of Ihe lteguiar Term o."

tiie above entitled Court, to wit: Monday
the nth day of March, 1895, court bein'f;
held at Albany, Linn county, Oregon; ami a
yon arc notilieil that if yon fail to appear
and answer aid complaint, as hereby re
quired, the Plaintiff herein will apply to the
Court for the rolicf prayed for in I'laintifi'n
complaint, liled in tho above entitled
Court,- - (0 wit:

l''r a decree dissolving the bowls' of
matrimony now exiting lietwoen l'laintih"
aii'U nod tor an absolute divorce
ffr I'btintin" from llefeuwnit. anil for .the

CRUSON

'

Haney Bros., merchants at Elk- -
ton.

It is feared that the unusually
deep snow in Malheur county will
cause the death of much stock

especially noraes. .

Many deer are seen along the
base of the Cascades and Blue

mountains, having been driven
out by the deep enow.

uoys at Lone jock caught a

lynx and matched him against the
fighting dogs of the town. There
are no fighting dogs now.

1 he regular examinations of

applicants for teachers' certificates
are being held by the various

CJUnty superintendnnts.
The Independance Ameteur

Athletic Club has rented a gym
nasium room 24x40 feet, and will

probably build an addition.

Machinery for the manufacture
of laundry and high-grad- e toilet
soaps will arrive at Independence
from Chicago in a few weeks.

The women's edition of the
Salem Statesman netted $243,
which the ladies have turned over
to the city board of .charities.

A new machine for separating
gold from black sand is being tested
on the beach at Randolph, and is

reported to work satisfactorily.

The New Era is the name ot a

paper that has been started at
Roseburg by W. T. Fogle, published
in the interests of the V. C. T. U.

The Puget Souud flouring mill
has just completed boring anj
artesian well at Tacoma. that
flows naturally 43,000 gallons
day.

An effort is being made to raise

money to repair the dam nt

Lexington, and to put i.i a fish way
so that salmon can ascend Willow
creek.

William Sebring has bought a
tract of 40 ocreB of bottom land
near Riddle, and will experiment
in raising cone fur making .

The Bake City papers deny and

v.

Mm

ativos has introduced one bill.
enough for any body to introduce
K. U. bmith, of Josephine, loads
the house with 28. O. 1 l'axton
has only introduced one.

Senator MoAlistor 1ms just
finished drafting a bill providing
for an election upon the question
of tho relocation of the state
capital. Efforts are being made
to induce him not to introduce
it.

The report from Shedd, is that
there was so much disturbance in
the church during the meetins

being held there, that the gallery
had to be closed, and that the
disturbance is caused by Ilalsey
boys. Halsey News,

Colonol Muncy tells the Bandon
Recorder that the new

being used at the Randolph black-san-

mines, ir a perfect success.
It catches all the gold in the sand,
jni'also saves the quicksilver that
was lost by other machines.

A at Murshfield
saved himself from falling off a

roof by grasping a live wire. He
then yelled for some one to save
him from the wire, but managed
to do it himself, escaping all in

jury but burns on his hands.

Last Saturday two sons of James

Coulee, living near Newburg,
started out for a hunt, and as they
passed through the timber, a twig
caught the hammer of a rifle
carried by one of them, and the
result was a bullet in the other's
arm.

Three men plowing in a field
near Irving left their teams and
chased a ground squirrel. The
teams took advantage of the ex
citement and ran away, smashing
up the plows more or lees. They
killed the squirrel, but he was

expensive. : .

Last Sunday a man named Mar

tin, while hunting in the mount-

ains with an old rifle, carelessly
held his hand over the muzzle
while fumbling with the gun, and
had the palm pierced by a bullet.
He was taken to Brownsville for

surgical treatment.

Friday afternoon the residecne
of Eugene Brock was burned
Astoria. The fire was set in some

way by a child, playing
alone in an upper room. Fright
ened by what it had done, it
crawled under a bed and was saved
at the last moment with dif-

ficulty.

Ittook nearly 2000 pennies at
the Astoria postnffice to make

change for those receivers of val
entines wno had to pav 1 cent

postage due because the sender had

only put on a stamp. This
is paying too much for the hide
ous pictorial insult most of them
received.

Perhaps the oldest horse in the
United States died last week on

Upper Willow creek. The horse
lacked just one month of being 40

years old, and was the propcrty.of
Mr. Rose, a farmer, who had owned
the animal since it was 8 yers

Id. Mr. Rose deeply regretted the
death of his did friend and gave
him a very respectable burial.

Joseph Palmer, the stockman,
has returned to La Grande f.'om

Omaha, where he has been engaged
for several weeks winding up and
closing out a large stock shipment
in which he was interested. Dur

ing the last summer and tall he
bought fed and shipped about 2000
head of cattle. The stock was
secured principally in Malheur

county, and the prices realized in
the Omaha market were satisfac-

tory.
Adolph Geyer killed a ferociou- s-

looking cougar on Savage creek
about eight miles from Giant's
Pass last Thursday. The animal
had been treed by Adolph's dogs
but on seeing the gun approach left
his refuge and broke for tall tim-
ber when he was stopped
by Wlndhotw ball which

Academy
1895.

Full Information regarding'
Text-Book- s, Etc., Cheer

- . OREGON.

and" Graining

East and South n.

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

Uxpross trains leave Portland daily i

otifi r. jI,ortiinii..r.' iiMXIi' '

10:211 h. M. l,v. Albany,, Ar. 4:25 4. M

' Ar.Sai. Fniiiewco hv 7 :)0 p. u
'I'iie above trains stop at all slatioiirfroni
ori anii to Albany inclusive; also Tangent,

blieild, Ilalsey, HarrisbnrR, Junction City,
Irvine, liiiKcue and ull stations from Koe-bur- g

to Ashland inclusive.

lioseburK mull daily!
:;(0 A. H. l.v... Portland ,T.Ar. 4:20 P. X.

12:tf) p. H. hv.,.Albanv Ar. 12:80 p. it.
6:60 l'. M, JA rrtetarj ., hvj 7:(K)A..

Local passenger trains-da- ily (exeunt'Sunday.
8:20 a. . I,v.. .Albany ArT 10:40 A.M.fi:10 A. . Ar,..helianon,...hv. :4A.n.4:30 p.m. l.v...Albany Ar. (1:46 P. K.!S:20 p.m. Ar... Lebanon ,..Lv. fi:60 p. H.

Dining Cars on OgdmMoute.

Pullman Burt-i- SimAis
AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
to all Through Trains.

West eido IlvlHlon.
Hctwwbi 1'obti.and and Cortaius,

Jlnll train-da- lly (except Sunday):
7:30 a, M.'l Iw..ortland".;.'Ar.T"6:florA.'"5'.

lil1ir:.5jjl,vjdll:jjiV. 1:00 p. K,
At Alhnnv ami Onrvullls connect withtrams of Oregon I'acifie railroad.

Kxpress train-da- lly (ejeopt Sunday)!

7!86p.M.lAr.MeMiinlllU a. h.

THROUGH TICKETS To i0i"la
-- - Eastern States, Can

lind Kuropecan be obtained at lowest
rates from I, A. Bennett, agent, .Lebanon,

'

TI1K ! liEAT

LIVER, KiDHEY AMD CONSTIPATION

on u si:.
Tho Maimgor of our Com-

pany is a pntctail physician
and chemist, and nothing
will pass through his hands
without being first tested and

provon Kiuy up to tne
standard.

We ask you to procure a
bottle of

LIVERINE
from youl druggist. If he does not
hnve It In stock, ask lilm tn send to

the Anchok S CiiKMiCAl. Co.,

Oregon, or to any wholesale drug
house, wluu'c is is to be had in any
quantities ili sired.

UTERIS IS is pleasant to tke.
Any child villi take It with a relish.

Even a tmhei will not refuse It.

The properties of LIVliRINIC are
mildly laxative in small doses und

actively purgative when taken in full

down. It net on the liver us no other
compound dies mildly, thoroughly,
withcut ereutiufr nausea, vomiting or

griping, tub latter ijeullty Hum mane

it i) general favorite with women before

nod after caudneuient.

, LIVERDTE is ulso uu excellent'-

, KIDNIilYXJOMPOUNJ),

A genuine Bovutor of the s.v.ttem
without Icuviugniiy bad after etl'cet.

LIVERINE hui bo etjtml for the

relief of IJfWOKriTIOS, caused by
defective notion of the Liver or ob-

structed Kidneys. "

LIVERINE cures sour stomach,
bilious and sick headaches, hitter
taste In tiie mouth, dizziness, routine:

ringing I" the ears, liver cnuuha, pain
and soreness in the sloimieli, jtnindiet',
and till other uileelinns of the liuniiin

J'8tem caused b.V (leteelive LIVI'.lt.

UVEIUNJS i a positive nd eer- -

tain nm forehronie

GONiSTU'ATJON

or diurrhn!a fatitii d hy deraiigeinent
if the jiver. Pain in the Imek, iieute

pail) or aching in the hips, I'tlniiing
1. 1.. i... 11.1..1.. ,1 1. ......

JOW II tin. iiue.il' nu it (in, u uuiiv ,
.

'sediment in the tiiuie. oam or woreneHH
, j , . ,
40 Die iiiiiiiiiei, i..iii 111 jiniii iiiiiic
are permanently cured hy.the prot,er
one of UVKHIS'Iv

After tuliing Li VKHIN1S for 11 time
it frecjuently communicates a bright,
healthy Htmw color to the urine,
proving that the Idle Is being elimin-

ated through the kidneys as it should
be,

A continued use of LIVEKIXE in-

creases iiibtead of destroying the
iippellle. Hy its wonderful tonic
eflect it diti'ers from other prepara
tions hy the dose not having t' be
increased hy lonj; taking. It inny ho

taken by yotni),' or old with peri'eet
safety.

LIVK1UNE i a purely VEGET
ABLE preparation, and has been
submitted to the test of some of our
best physicians, who sneak in Its

praise.

The done for an adult is from a

teaspoonful to a tablospoonful three
times a day, before meals. Dose for

chihl one year old 20 to SO drops,
increased or decreased as required..

Home of the most prominent people
of this eity und Albatiy have been

taking LIVERINE for two n.outlis
past, and are loud in its praise.

Anchor S Chemical Co.

KAKL'S CLOVER ROOT, the
l?ret lllood purifier gives freshness
and clearness to the Coinjilectlou and
cures Constipation, 25 cts.,50 eta., $1.

Sold by N. W. Smith.

Cedar Po3ts.
Flratclass cedur posts for sale cheap.

Ml on or adriress Walter Brown, Al- -

bxiiy office, at li'iuiiiili'i jttwtdiy sture

LEBANON, - -

A. H.

Papee 'Banging

To Advertisers:

IfyguwiHh to olituin tlin beHt

retiirne from your iidvortiBOinontB

Don't Forget
l

the important fact that

The Lebanon Express

will givo the desired results, us it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium

in Linn County.

If you want photos made and httvn't
the money Boyd will take your pro-
duce.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
BolH ontrtKM. no rent, no royalty Adf'iiiml

J11J101110, ihm; Kiro tujil otlk'o. Qruuui c(jnvif

(iim in a tHH'decfl mvnim it mi In Lo nil lltti ada
itiBlithb'ii'o, int intttruinonlri, no toyfi, work

Altera, nw aiHiunco. uotiipieti), ituuiy lor
uhi ulilntptl. Can w iml im by any :nii

the Huntington papers affirms
that the movement to annex Hunt'
ingion io aiaineur county is
serious.

Eugene has had several fires re

cently, and it is suspected that e

firebug is at work, The last fire,
in a barn, was evidently of incendi-

ary origin.

Corvallis will have to raise e

loan or shorten the school term
next year, as pay will be five
months in arrears at the end of the

present term.

The chief o the Tillamook 'fire

department is giving the firemen
instruction in military drill, and
it is proposed to introduce the
drill into the public school.

Since Baker City": imposed a
license fee upon laundries, the
Chinese

, washhousos have closed
and the city is threatened with a
superabundance of dirty linen.

. A movement is on foot at Med-fo- rd

to erect a building for the Y.
M. C. A. Half of the $8000 nec-sa- ry

has been mbioribed, The
' building will bt ft tbrM itory

are, custody and control of their minor
ilau.nliterVestia .and for trie costs and

ot'tJiis suit to be taxed.
This Mitunions is published hy the order

f Hi" Honorable H. H. Hewitt, Judge of
the Third JiiilieialDistrict' of the State of
OreKim, and of this Court, made at Clinm-be-

in the City of Albany, Linrj County,
.Oregon, 011 the 22nd (lay of January 1896,

, B,h'l K. MMiimti,
.MUnfwmnlUl.


